
RoseHmianstow u^gTnkte-
ston, were here with their dau¬
ghters Amy, Lorl and JU1 for
the week-end. I
Mrs. Jlnuny O'Neal and sonsSSWt2fel

A. Teachey during the week-end
Mrs. O'Neal Is die former
Johnnye Teachey of Rose Hfll
With Aire. Horace Fussell,

Sr., for the Jubilee were her
sIters, Mrs. "Ski" Zawistow-
sJd and children Valll Jo, Jan,
Steve and David ofJacksonville. I
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bur¬

rows entertained his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Burrows,
of Chesterfield, Va. andMr. and
Mrs. Harold Burrows of Ral¬
eigh for the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Mattocks

and little daughter of Greens¬
boro were week-end guest of
their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Randolph Mattocks.

Oiedts of Mr. and Mrs. C.T. I
Fussell, Jr. for the week-end
were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mohn
of Raleigh. ¦
Mrs. Sue Neal Wester ofI

Goldsboro visited her sister, I
Mrs. J. B. Fussell, for the
festival.
Mr. Jim Jones ofRaleigh was

a Sunday guest of his sister,
Mrs. Heman Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. John SurraitI

of Chapel Hill spent the week¬
end with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. BUly Forlaw of Teachey
snd Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Surratt
Of Rose Hill.
Mrs. Bobby Cavenaugh and

son ofHouston, Texas, formerly
of Rose Hill, visited In town
a couple of days last week-end I
and attended the Jubilee.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Frederick spent Sunday, In Sou¬
thern Pines, where they atten¬
ded a family reunion ofThomalI
Konregay's family in the home
of Mrs. Alton Scott. .1
Mrs. Dudley Bradley and son,

Gary were week-end guests of
Mrs. Bradleys mother. Mr#, ¦
TA Rouse, Sr. .¦

Y°ung Cliff wrenn of Raleigh
spent the week with his grand¬
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. I
Klssner recently, whllehis par¬
ents enjoyed a vacation trip to
Nassau.

Miss Sara Catherine Sander¬
son of Raleigh was the guest of
her mother. Mrs. Walter J.
Sanderson the past week-end.
Mrs. Sanderson returned toI
Raleigh with her daughter on

Sunday afternoon for a two
week visit.
Mrs. Bob Parker and sons I

Robin and Freddie of Jackson¬
ville were week-end guests of
her parents . Mr. and Mrs.
James D. fUssell.

Mils Mary Vann WUklns of
rrx,iu_a _i

.1 ljiI-Ij e,M.n Tnfwvmnn'
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WCUNC at Greensboro was at
hone for the weekend with her
mother, Mrs. Martha O. Dall.
Miss Lcla Ward of Greens¬

boro visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Ward for the
week-end. J

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Teachey 1
and daughter, Julia, of Wil¬
mington were guests of Mr.
Jim Teachey for the week-end.

Mrs. David Murray and Mrs.
Raymond Scott spent two days
in Raleigh this week, visiting
their children. Jimtny Murray
and Annalee Scott, both ofwhom
are in school in the Capital
City.
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Briefs

Late Saturday afternoon we
returned to the Jubilee grounds
and learned of some of the BIG
DAT rewards for the efforts of
our hard-working Jaycees and
their friends who helped make
this the best ever Jubilee.
Our speakers had been inter¬

esting and not too lengthy for
one to stand In the hot sun
and listen.
The carnival rides were still

filled with children "of
all ages" and this elderly child
was offered free rides which
she refused unless the offer
could be accompanied by $100
cash to boot.No takers.
The exhibits tent was empty.

All items the "Country store"
had offered for sale were sold
out. Proceeds from the store
will go (for the first time) to
send gift parcels to DuplinCou-
nty servicemen over seas, apr¬
oject you can put yourheart into.
The homemade jams. Jellies,
pickles, aprons, pot hoWefs,,
tea towels, double yolk eggs
and other donations went so
fast that Mrs.DeWitt Miller and
Mrs. Thomas Murphy and

iSTJ3 W*0' *

The Cake sale was the best
ever. Buck Blradshafrs ability
as an auctioneer and Duplin
good cooking brought in $1,025.
for the benefit of the retarded
children of Duplin County. The
Champion Prise winning cake
sold for $165 and was bought
by Nash Johnson and Sons Co.
after a heated three way bid¬
ding contest. The cake was
a German Chocolate Cake made
by Mrs. Gordon ("Pete") Wil¬
son of Magnolia, who has a
little son in the Boee Hill train¬
able class of retarded children.
The tired crew of cooks and

chicken servers deserve a spe¬
cial salute, for all though they
had been working since early
morning, they were still at
it at 6 p.m. Billy Wells, C.
W. Surratt, Jimmy Bradshaw,

kgj fliKer« Wf 1'6 «tm afa ffs
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iTu^iw^d0 tow Slf'iSSboxes. Only fallow of the dsy
we believe wss thst old chi¬
cken.frying veteran of each
JubUee l. a Wilson, who hat!

g£3g7BA
liooser after starting at 8 ajn.
And the chicken was the best

Ail to all tt was a wo-hder-
ful day and die grounds showed

I It I The clem up crew will have
barrels of trash, despite the
containers provided' for k, and
will decide that abou. everyone
came to our energetic Jaycees
shindig.
We thin* they did, too.

Lunckten Honors
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Contestants
On Friday at noon, the newly

elected N.C. Poultry Queen,
distinguished guests, and other
contestants were entertained at
a lovely luncheon at thehome of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sanderson.
Hostesses were the wives ofthe
Rose Hill Jaycees.

The Sanderson homeonNorth
Elm Street was appropriately
decorated for the fall season
with emphases on flowers in
shades of gold and bronse. b
the hall, a bouquet of yellow
gladioli and bronse chrysanthe¬
mums. greeted the yotuw lad¬
ies. An arrangement of giant
sized pom-poms with yellow and
bronze chrysanthemumsgraced
the dinning table and a bouquet
of yellow daisies was the central
interest in the breakfast room.

Present were: the Owen,
Miss Morrison, of Midland;
Misses Gail Bostic of Wallace;
F aye^ Bre-

of Albertson; Darlene W. Bryan
of Wilmington; Btertda K. Bar¬
ker of Wukesboro; and Miss
Blueberry Queen, Was Bonnie
George and her mother ofHave-
lock.

Jaycees wives present were
mesdames David Geddle Fus-
sell, DeWltt Miller, BobbyMil¬
ler, Moses Paul, James Knott
Teachey and Ray Sanderson.
A menu of ham , string beans,

asparagus casserole, fried
rice, congested salad, biscuits
and angel delight was served.

A tour of the Rose HOI Pro¬
cessing Plant followed the
luncheon.

her Mother, Mrs. George, of
Havelock.

|r?Wh*Ue:':
On Friday Morning, Oao-

ber 3, Miss Marsha Lynn Mor-
rlson ofMidland,newly crowned
N. C. Poultry Queen, and the '

four other final contestants for
the title appeared on the Jim
Burns Show, chanel 6, in WU-
mington for an Interview. The
other finalists were Miss Gall
Bostic of Wallace, Miss Darlene <

Bryan of Wllminton, Miss
Marilyn Kornegay of Albertson
and Miss Mary Robin Johnson i

of Harrells. 1

TROUBLE i
BREATHING? ;

Air pollotioa is highest in 5
the fall months, according to the <
VS. Public Health Service. In
some cities, pollution reaches
200 micrograms per cubic meter
of air - a most dangerous level
for many people. Saunda, Inc.,
revolutionary Nasal Hygiene
Appliance provides relief from
pollution discomfort with its
mentholated mist thatencour-
ages the flow of noxious materi¬
als bom nose and sinuses.

t
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O. S, Meil Hereford Fj

log cattle esearch pre
grain ami how Hereford® fit
into lis operation. Other »p-
eakers on the program will
be - Dr J. W. Patterson f t

N. C. Stats University, Raleigh,
In charge of :h« beef cattle
performance testing program;
Mr. A. V. Allen. Head, Animal
Science Department, N.C. State
University, Raleigh, speaking
on Management for a Purebred
Beet Cattle Operation; and Mr.
Paul Coleman, Representative
of the American Hereford As¬
sociation, speaking on the Mo¬
dern Beef Type Steer.

Sale will begin at 1:30 P. M.
Sixty-nine Herefords, 18 bulls
ud 51 females, bred and open,
toraed and polled, will be auc-
ioned. All animals are per-
dnuance tested. For infor¬
mation contact; Vance E. Pro-'
:tor. Secretary. N. C.Hereford
\ssociation, Jamestown. tf.C.
17383. Telephone (A.C.919)
154-3317.
Not* of Thonks
I want to thank everyone who

remembered me in any way
luring my recent hospitaliza¬
tion. The flowers, visits, cards,
Inquiries, and many other kind¬
nesses have all ment verymuch
to me and my family.
Route 1, Teachey, N. C. Mrs.

Hola Dixon. u
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